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papers; read anîd the discuss;ons clicitdbty tbem çvere ef unusual ln tcrest
andIimportance. A palier vas rmail by Prof. D. N. Camp, of thei normal
sebool in New Britain, Ct un "«The Rolation of Normal Schools te
Popular Educatien." Rev. 1, G2. Northîîp, of Massacliussetts, rend on
able palier on"I Tho Relation of Mental Phlosophy to Education." 11e
cleiirly showed that, mental science tinderlies tho wholo subject of cdu-
cation. and tlint teaching can riso te thc dignity of a profession only as
IL resti on mental scienîce as its fûtindation. Ttisi study will aid the
teacher ini big own mental discipine. Just views of tle lava and capa-
cities efthe mind are obviously condîîcive to îedf-culture. No science
is More fittcd te aliarpen and eniergize the mindt and forni habits of
discrimination and rctlection.

Rteports front the normal scheels of îtill'ecnt States wIsio presented,
frî w joli it appears that in Maskachusetts tilere iwere 430 students la

the normtal sclîools last ycar, a targer numnler than ever befome. Thore
is but one normalI sclîool i New-York, whicli lieu beion ex oistence
fifteen years at Albany, and lias graduatcd over eleven lîundred toachiers,
and la now annuîîly sending ont more thau ever before. But the avor-
age salaries of the geaduates are stili too 10w, tîjoso of nmales being
about $431, and of ictmales about $270. la Connecticut, the annual
attendanco is. about 150. Tlîe course requires tbreo yearal and about 20
grad1uate yearly. 0f the 140 graduates since tbe establishiment of the
1cl.oo1, ten yeurs ago, 102 are uow engaged inteaching in that State.
Favorable repiorts wvere also given from, lhîodo Island b>' Mr. Tillingliat,
front Ohijo by Mr. flelbrook, from New Jcrîey by Prof. Pholps, and from
Iowa by Mr. Wclls.

Prof. J. P. %Vickerabaiîn, of Peunsylvania, read a iaeper on thîe subject:
"Normal Sclîools neccEsary te tho building up a Profession of Teehig.
lie diicussed the subject under the following Lieads: 1. Teaching is net
now a Profession. «2. Teachicg hansjnst dlaims tosucli a runk. a That
no agency except Nurinal Schools cen constitute Teaching a Profession.
41. Tliet N'ormal Sclîools enu etfect this enrd.

MIr. Edivard.q, of Missori, presentedl a series of resolutions in rela-
tion to thie deatb of tile lamentedl Colburn, whiclî wvre supported by tho
mever and secunded by ML. Wiells, ef Chicago, and adopted by a rising
vote.

T' fûllowing named gentlemen wvere elected efficers for the ensuing,
ycar. President-Ricliard Edivards, of Missouri; Vice Presidents-
Messrs. A. Crosby, of' Massachusetts, D. H1. Cochîrane, of New-York,
Pierre Clîcuveau, of C~anada, and G. B. M. SuRl, of Connecticut ; Score-
taries-J. P. Wickersham, of Penusylvaniat and D. P. Wells, of Iowa;
Treasurer-E. C. lIewitt, of Illinois, (late of Worcester.)

- Tho National Toachiers Association lield lis fourthannual session ai
Btfalo, immediettely upon tlîo ajeurainent or tlîe Normal Sehool Asso.
ciation. About six lîundred delegates were present. J. D. Plîilbrick, of
Boston, was clînsea Presîdent for tho ensîîing year. Lectures were deliv-
ced by Prof. B. L. Youmeng, ot New York, on the IlStudy of Matter
and the Progress of Mlan ;I Pand by Dr. lM'Jilton, ef Baitimore, on IlThe
Importance of the Teactîer's Profession in a National View." Dr. J. W.
lieyt, of Wisconsin, delivercd un address on tho special educetionel
needs of the Anierican people. The session closedl wiîli an excursion to
tlie falîs et Niagara.-Iô.

- \Ve have groat pleasutre i neîiciug ttîe progreas made by the
Commercial Acadenîy, under the centrol of the Oatliotie Sctîool Coin-
trissioners ofMontreal, in Côté street. Thi§ sehool bas been attended
'y ne less tiien 200 pupils in he course ef le~st year. It lbas now six
teacL'ers. Mr. Archambauît, the Principal, as aIse Mr. Desplaines and
Mr. Lenoir, are graduatus from the Jacques-Cartier Normal scbeol, yonnig
mcn et no ordiuary talent and of! great cnergy. Mîr. Garnot, wlîo is thse
senior professer ot French literaturo and of Frenchi language, is Nvell
known te tlîn Montreal public as a vcry proficient teaclier of iliese
branclici. Tlce Englîslî branches re tauglit by Mr. Anderson, whe is
also 1knewn as a most successal teoecher, lie io assisted by Mr. Ilogen, a
Young gentleman of promis ing abi1i ty. The scbeol reemes are weil vent-
ilatcd and fîîrnisbed wvitb desks aad seats mado after the boit patterns
and sncb as suggested by tho Departmcnt. The classes roopencd the
3rd Septembor instant.

LITEnAnlY INTSLLICENCE.

-G. P. R. James, the enther of scventy-five novels, forming one
lîundrcd and eîglîey-nine volumes, dicdl recentl>' at Venice, aged 60
years. lus popularity, nowv still coasiderable, resta principally on the
nienit ef tlîree of bis works, Richelieu, .Darnîley, and tho Btstory of Richiard
Cceur de Lion, perliaps thic only unes that may long survive biai. Yet
wlien lie firat cntcred tupen bis career as a writer, hoe was hailed as
another Walter Scott; but lie took ne pains te realize the erpctations
of bis admirors. Ho lias net tho style, noir lias hoe the dramatic interest,
lior the correctuess et detail, ef the arîtbor et lVaverley Criticism ;Il1
however, allow liios a junt tribute of praise. An incident la reported
ilîiclî dees botter te the novelist. A yonng lady, bis cousin, bcing
about te mai ry, it wvns found tliot ho liad a right te an inheitanc te
ivhich abe iliouglt sbo aise coiîld lay claim. A fewv days before tbe

ie svhen the contract %vas te lba7e rectived the signatures, it was as-
certained that the parents of the lady lied nover been legally mernied,
and flint Mr. James was tLe sole lawfu l hii te the estate. The latter
lied ne saoner cntered iate tise possession. of the unlookod tor. in-
tance, tban lie ordeyod a title.4eed tei ho drawn up,,and made-over the

whlolo property te lis fair cousin. Surli an action is more rare then
good novels and maee us torget thie Indifférent pro8e and baed poetry
whicti l occasionelli te bue met wvit in la i works. Mr. James aster
liaving lield a diplomatie appointaient ln flic United States, Lad bcen
sent te Venice as consul sometîmoe before bis deatli.

- Mr. Robert Brouizi,, anothen Englisb wvriter, died et tlîc age er 32
yenas. A humorist, fult of spirit, lie contributedl te Mnost of the tesser
contemperary peniodîcals, and loft writings of ivliich n collection wili
ne doubt shortly bo mnade. lie lins, besides, lefc an amuging iaiaginary
biograpliy et thle faînious Shakespearien clirractor, Sir John Falstaff,
and admirable translations ln verso et tho odes and balleda et Victer
linge, and ot the songs ef Dranger. laîprovident as pieuta usually
lire,1 lie died ln straiglîteaed circunîstances. Theatricat peormances
for flue lienefit ef lis family are te be given, in wbich sorteof ethe Most
distinguisbed in literature and in art will amuse the publie by takinz
part ln tîtoso ciramatie burlesques fremn which tho author reaîred su
little profit for biniscîf. -Revue Européenne.

- - Froni official etatistics recently compîled, it nwotld appear tbat
during tho year 1859, thie number et publications isîîd ia Engtand
amonnted te 28,807 Nvliich may bo subdivideil thîug: Complote -worki
5,607 v')tumea; publislied in parts or seriat works, 5,042 volumes, i in
numbens 15,707; pamphlets 230, musical works 4,066 ; adtages, charts,
niaps, 3,096. Great Britjîin experts te tLe United States clone double
tho number et bocks ixnported by lier from, other couaitries. lIer
Australien colonies aIso elter an aidvaîîtageoîis nmarket. 0f tlîe iiiituber
et volumes importcd dnring tlîoyeac, France snpplied 2,886.

- Il is anaounced ibat the first number of a weekly Grock uewspaper
cr111 slsently appear. This journal %vbich crill bo prnteil in London, in
Modera Grockisl nansed 0 Bretangcos A.str (The Britishu ac) nd is
destined for circulation among ribo population eft ile Danubien Pria-
cipatities, Montenegro, Albanie, Asie Miner, Egypte, Syria, the Ionian
lIes, and Soîîtlern Russie. It vrill lie lîlustrateul by firat chais artists
ana will ceuaida a synopsis et Enropean news, political, parliamontaty
and judicial. It la got up te advocate Russian interesta, and is exis-
tence lias liou guarantcd for et toast two yeens.

XISOCLANEOUS INTELLIGENCE.

-We liea to-day tei record tlic decease efthe Governor et the
Hudson!s Bey Company's ternitonies, atter a long peroul ef public Eer-
vice. Ho vias bora la Rosahire, Scotland, where lie paîsod bis youtli.
la the year 1809, ho remeved te London, and vras engageul ia commer-
cial punsuits for the ettcceding eleven years. Be vras Iliere brouglit
into communication it flictu late Earl et Selkirk, then tho leriding
spirit et the lludsoa's Bay Company. Thîis was the pcniod %.1819) o!
the bitter rîvalr>' between tLe Buddses Bay Oompany aed the Northi
West Company ot Canada. It ires et ibis period tee, that Lord Selkirk
engeged la tht, achieme for celenizing the territory, and undertock tlio
cnsl, et founding the Red River settlement. Sir (iluen Mrn.) George
Simipson iras selected te Lake a leading part in conducting hbo opera-
tiens efthile Conipanv, 'ih requircd ihen men of unusuel cnengy andl
eapaeity. lie saileul roni Englaad for New York in flic early part et
1820, and la May eftchat year lot Montreal for Ilie fair Northi West. lii
firai danter was spent et lake Athabasca wihere lie endured nsuch priva-
tien, and carricd on the cempotition uvith the North West Conmpany
witb thse encngy andl succesa chat cbcracteriscdl aIl lis undentakiags.
T'lis compeition-iavolving losses te houh Compoies-iras tcrminaied
the focllwîng yer, by their coalition 'ivlen Mr. Simipson vras appointeid
Governer ot the Noniliera Depertaient, and subsequontly Goveinor in
Chiot ot Rupert's Land, and the general Superintendent et MI tie
Hudson's Bay Compaoy's affains ia Nortb America. On attaiînng tlîis
position, tho peculiar lents et the Governor beccame conspicuous: lie
recencileul conflicting interests, abated personal jealousies, cand csac-
lished a contnolling influence whîch ho retaincd te tic leist.

Sir George Simipson teok grent interest in the cause et geograpliient
disceveries on the Nonthera toast et tlîis coatinent,-aad. te bis admir-
able selection o! leaders andl akilfol arrangements are due thie success-
ful expieditions under Messrs. Dense and Simipson in 1834-5, Dr. Rite in
1845 and 153 and Messas. Anderson and Stewart la 1865. For these
services, andl as a mark of genoral approbation, lier Majesty vars ptcased
te conter the honen oftkaightheod on Mr. (thencoforîverd Sic George)
Simipson. Soon atter ho set out on lis celeinnted overlenul jeuney
round the world, et irhicli lie subsequenîty poblisbcd e ver interesting
narration. Sir George lins laîterly rcaîded almost altogether et Lachine,
near wibl village ia sitnntcd tflecheautiful Ile Dorval, froma wrlence
came off the cance expedi tien giron by tlie Hudson Bey Company te H1.
R. H1. the Prince oftWales.

Thse lest public act of Sir George SimpsonIs long and active litec cr0
te receive as a guest the liei apparent te the tlîrene et Englnnd, and
IL must ho gratifying te Lis teînily nnd triends te linew that tise Prince
gnncioualy acknowledged tire attentions alîe'uv to hlm by Sic George,
and that tise Noble Duke wvlo presides orer the Colonial Departaient
availed buiself et the epportnnicy eftorded by personal commuaication
te express the bigh opinion entertaineul by biniself andl lier Mai esty?.a
Imupprial .Advisers, ef the akilftil and saccesstol administration et oe
of the most extensive provinces ot Uic Britisb Empire.


